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Project Summary 
Wings Social and Emotional Wellbeing in the Early Years 0- 5 years 
(WINGS) is a program of professional development to support educators in 

early years services to improve outcomes for children. It is a strengths based 

approach. The program encourages educators to look for, and raise children's 

strengths and capabilities in social and emotional wellbeing. In doing so the 

program supports educators as they work with children to engender a sense 

of belonging, develop strategies to become more optimistic and problem solve 

through increasing awareness of the impact of interactions and 

communication such as descriptive feedback. These elements are important 

to help chi ldren develop their social and emotional competencies including 

self regulation. 

The focus of this report is on the manner in which the program has positively 

impacted on the knowledge and practice of educators, which has 

subsequently enhanced children's social and emotional learning. The report 

describes the evaluation of the WINGS (2015) program, which examined the 

strategies used to build confidence and knowledge of child care educators to 

promote children's social and emotional wellbeing. This report describes the 

evaluation of WINGS delivered in the first half of 2015. The evaluation used 

realist evaluation principles (Pawson & Tilley, 1997) to investigate the context 

and mechanisms associated with the training and mentoring of educators and 

the outcomes for children. 

Realist evaluation is a theory-driven approach to evaluation of social 

programs, developed in response to interest in understanding how 

interventions or social programs work rather than providing success or failure 

assessment of their effectiveness (Benell, 2002; Mcevoy & Richards, 2003; 

Pawson, 2006; Pawson & Tilley, 1997;). Pawson and Tilley (1997) argued that 

programs are often introduced within complex social systems, which are in 

constant transformation, therefore evaluation needs to take account of the 

context within which they are implemented. As such, realist evaluation is 

useful in terms of understanding why an intervention produces dissimilar 

outcomes when implemented in different settings. It describes what 



mechanisms (how people interpret and act upon ideas and opportunities 

presented by the program) cause which outcome (intended or unintended 

consequences) and in which context (social and cultural conditions external to 

the interventions) (Pawson & Tilley, 1997). 

Traditional methods of review focus on measuring and reporting on program 

effectiveness are not easy to administer and often provide little or no clue as 

to why the intervention worked or did not work when applied in different 

contexts or circumstances, deployed by different stakeholders, or used for 

different purposes. Realist Evaluation Framework provides an explanatory 

analysis aimed at discerning what works for whom, in what circumstances, in 

what respects and how. This Framework is being used to evaluate the 

effectiveness of the WINGS program as it was being delivered in child care 

centres in Queensland. Baseline data from surveys, interviews with 

participants and observational field notes were used to gain insight about the 

context and circumstances in which the successful outcomes for children and 

educators were achieved in the sites that piloted the WINGS program. See 

Appendix A for the Program Logic, which outlines the breadth of the impact of 

the WINGS program on children, children's services and the wider community. 

Data was gathered using surveys and Most Significant Change questions 

(Davies and Dart 2005) as well as observations, focus groups and interviews. 

The baseline survey data was intended to measure levels of confidence and 

knowledge, and the Most Significant Change questions aimed to explore 

whether the training workshops assisted the participants to be more 

supportive of children's social and emotional wellbeing. The observations, 

interviews and focus groups were intended to give insight about changes in 

children's behaviour in association with changes in educator's practices. 



Introduction 
The program logic underpinning the development of WINGS is drawn from research 

literature focussed within two areas: children's development and children's services 

workforce competency. The first area focuses on the social and emotional wellbeing of 

children, particularly in the birth to five years. Children's first years are when they 

develop the foundation for all future learning. Social and emotional wellbeing can not be 

isolated from other aspects of learning. A sense of connectedness and belonging is a 

strong protective factor for children's wellbeing and ongoing mental health and is reliant 

on attachments and relationships with adults and other children. The second area draws 

on the literatu.re about workforce capability in the early childhood education and care 

sector. The confidence and knowledge of educators is linked to their professional 

development. 

Consequently, WINGS addresses the importance of interactions and communication 

and the role of the learning environment in fostering the key learning components for 

wellbeing and encourages reflection on practice by educators working with children 

aged birth to 5 years. WINGS rather than simply being a collection of activities or 

experiences for an educator to work through with children contains information about 

child development with a strong emphasis on brain development and fosters critical 

reflection as educators are encouraged to reflect upon not "what will I do with children" 

but 'How will I be?" The training program uses the strategies of workshops and 

mentoring to develop educators understanding and skills. 

One of the challenges to nurturing children's social and emotional wellbeing is the 

assumption that young children lack awareness of mental states, which makes 

communicating about early child mental health challenging (Kendall-Taylor & Lindland, 

2013). Kendall-Taylor and Lindland, (2013) state that 'the assumption that very young 

children are not aware of, and do not understand, their thoughts, emotions and desires' 

(p.24) makes it very difficult to communicate about the science of early child mental 

health becomes difficult. It is recommended that this challenge is addressed by 

structuring definitional understandings of emotional and social wellbeing as the ability to 
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function, and stress the importance of providing environments in encouraging positive 

mental states and adaptive functioning (Kendall-Taylor & Undland, 2013). 

The Program 
The underpinning focus of the program is that children need to develop a tool kit of 

strategies around resilience to overcome the many adversities they face and will face in 

life and that they need the support of adults who know how to promote resilience and 

mindful of their own strategies to manage difficult times themselves. The WINGS 

program provides educators with practical experiences and guidance in interactions to 

build resilience. The program is divided into 10 Modules to enhance the development of 

resilience strategies within the programs delivered in Early Learning Centres. Each 

Module contains a range of experiences and activities to enhance the children's 

learning and skills development, and directly relate to the Early Years Curriculum used 

in Australian early learning settings. The key intent of the experiences are based on the 

interactions and communication between adults and children to enhance the 

development of self-regulation and resilience and other competencies associated with 

the emotional and social development of all children from birth to 5 years . 

..:odule No l Topic 

1 I Sense of Identity - Who Am I 

2 Connectedness and building a sense of 
belonging, being brave 

3 Feeling calm, breathing, body clues, sensory 
awareness 

4 Self-awareness - my feelings, being brave 

5 Social awareness of others emotions, empathy 

6 Learned Optimism-Attention 
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7 Learned Optimism-Thinking 

8 Reaching goals one step at a time and problem 
solving 

9 Friendships in early years - belonging 

1 O People to support children on the journey 

The concept of child wellbeing is complex and multi-faceted (Helliwell, 2003) and a 

single agreed understanding of wellbeing remains elusive (Hanafin & Brooks, 2005). 

Statham and Chase (2010) conceptualise children's wellbeing as multi-dimensional, 

incorporating physical, emotional and social wellbeing and focusing on children's 

immediate as well as their future lives. Similarly, Andrews, Sullivan and Minichiello 

(2004) conceptualised well-being as multi-dimensional, with the recognition of the 

importance of relationships within the context of a social ecological approach that is 

consistent with the reality of children's lives. 

The WINGS program has drawn together the many facets of understanding about 

children's emotional and social wellbeing in conjunction with characteristics of effective 

professional development for early year educators. In particular mentoring strategies 

(Nolan et al, 2013) have been found to be highly effective in supporting educators to 

connect theoretical information and up to date research with practice. Subsequently this 

strategy is used with educators' to support changes in daily practices that had a marked 

impact on the emotional climate and physical environment of the early learning services 

that in turn promoted children's social and emotional wellbeing. 

WINGS Program was designed as a series of four training sessions for educators at 

child care and early learning centres. At the conclusion of the training sessions the 

facilitator provided mentoring sessions for each of the staff in the services, 

demonstrating skills and working with the children. Additionally the facilitator provided 

an information session for parents at the request of the centre staff. As part of the 

training each participant received a 130 page training manual, which contained a 

multitude of practical strategies in which educators could interact with children. Each of 

the strategies was coded with the area of children's social and emotional competence to 
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be supported. Additionally, examples of the language to be used to initiate and maintain 

the communication were described. Resource packs that included some puppets, 

children's stories to be used in conjunction with the strategies were provided . 

The Child and Adolescent Component of the National Survey of Mental Health and 

Wellbeing (Birleson, Sawyer & Storm, 2000) confirmed the incidence of child and 

adolescent mental health problems is high in Australia. From parent reports, 500,000 

children and adolescents are estimated to have significant mental health problems 

(Birleson, et al, 2000). Increasing numbers of children in Australia are spending time in 

formal child care settings, which have the potential to promote children's social and 

emotional wellbeing (Davis et al., 2010). The introduction of Belonging, being and 

becoming: The Early Years Learning Framework for Australia (EYLF) (DEEWR, 2009), 

the National Quality Framework Commonwealth of Australia, (2008) and National 

Quality Standard (Council of Australian Governments (COAG), 2009) for the education 

and care of children included an explicit focus on children's social and emotional 

wellbeing including statements such as 'when children feel safe, secure and supported 

they grow in confidence to explore and learn' (DEEWR, 2009, p. 20). For educators 

there was an increased focus on their capacity to support children's social and 

emotional wellbeing. Educators have identified this focus as a source of stress for them 

as they manage the needs of children and parents (Kelly & Bethelsen, 1995, 1997; 

Davis et al. , 2010, 2014). The WINGS program acknowledges the importance of the 

early years to maximize the mental health and wellbeing of the individual and the wider 

community. Subsequently, the experiences and activities have been devised using 

contemporary research insights. 

Table 1: Proposed Context Mechanism Outcomes configurations for WINGS program 

Children's soclal and 
emotional well being 

Children are reared in a 
partnership between 
educators and parents; 

Educators who 
communicate effectively 
with children can 
change behaviours; 

Effective strategies 
used by educators will 
help children to 
experience 
competency in social 
and emotional skills 
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Communication Children model their Children demonstrate 
strategies used by child behaviours on those social and emotional 
care educators and around them including competencies 
parents affect children; other children, parents including self-

and educators. regulation, 
cooperation, 
collaborative 
relationships, strong 
attachments 

Educators are central Meeting National 
to high quality. Quality Standards for 

child care services 

Training of staff Educator professional Experiential learning is Educators with access 
development needs to important to creating to high quality training 
be continuous and change in practice. are less likely to burn 
involve mentoring and out and have better 
resources such as a emotional health and 
manual this impacts on 

children 

Professional Professional Educators using 
development used development workshops effective strategies 
practical strategies included opportunities to enhance children 

practical strategies. sense of wellbeing and 
resilience as part of 
emotional and social 
development 

Child care involves Continuity of Recognition and 
relationships between professional reflection in personal 
educators and parents development program is circumstances 

enhanced if they include influences social and 
multiple workshops, emotional wellbeing 
training manual and 
mentoring sessions. 

Educators need to be 
confidence and 
knowledgeable about 
social and emotional 
well being 
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Method of Evaluation 

Theoretical approach 

Realist evaluation seeks to build initial program theories, test and refine them. The initial 

sets of program theories are propositions which span context, mechanism and outcome 

and drive the remaining aspects of the evaluation (Cheyne et al., 2013; Pawson and 

Tilley, 1997; Rycroft-Malone et al., 2010, Wand et al., 2011 ). Driven by these principles, 

this study proceeded in three key phases as depicted in Table 2. 

Phase 
Phase 1 - Identification of program 
theory or hypotheses about Context-
Mechanism-Outcome (CMO) 
configurations (see Table 1) 

Phase 2 - Testing the program theory 

Phase 3 - Refining the program 
theory (See Tables 3-5) 

J Source of data and activity 
• Systematic reviews 
• Interviews with staff at Pathways to 

Resilience Trust 

• Most Significant change data from 
participants at training programs 
Pre and Post surveys 
Follow up interviews and focus groups 
of centre staff 
Facilitator's Researcher Journal 

Analyses and interpretation 
Refined Context-Mechanism-Outcome 
(CMO) configurations 

Table 2. The realist evaluation process and data sources 

Phase 1: Identifying program theofY. 

Data collection 
Program theory may be derived deductively, inductively or formulated from stakeholders' 

mental models (Funnell & Rogers, 2011). The WINGS program was developed using a 

mix of three elements. Some of the theoretical elements are evidenced in the layout and 

content of the training manual. The researchers interviewed the staff at the Pathways to 

Resilience Trust who developed WINGS and additionally attended training sessions to 

ensure familiarity with the program theory and the process of the interventions. Details 

of which are contained in a researcher's journal. Deductive development involves 

developing the program theory from a review of the research literature on how the 

program is understood or expected to work. Whereas, inductive development 
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encompasses inferring the program theory from how the program operates in practice 

based on observations or interviews with staff. Formulation of program theory from 

stakeholders' mental models involves drawing out the concepts of how they understood 

or anticipates the program to work. The interviews with WINGS staff explored 

stakeholders' accounts of the rationale, expectations and key aspects of the 

implementation of the program. 

Conducting systematic literature reviews complemented the interviews. The first 

examined children's social and emotional development and the second examined the 

development of professionals who work with children in group settings. The interviews 

and systematic reviews together provided data that were used to formulate the program 

theories. 

In relation to the evaluation the first step is to make explicit the program theory (or 

theories), the underlying assumptions about how an intervention is meant to work and 

what impacts it is expected to have (Pawson & Tilley, 2004). The results of the 

evaluation combine theoretical understanding and empirical evidence, and focus on 

explaining the relationship between the context in which the intervention is applied, the 

mechanisms by which it works and the outcomes which are produced. Each centre had 

different demographics, socially, economically and geographically. Consequently using 

this framework for evaluation provides the policy and practice community within the 

early years sector with the kind of rich, detailed and highly practical understanding of 

WINGS, which is a complex intervention. These understandings are useful when 

planning and implementing a program to nurture social and emotional wellbeing of 

children in other communities. 

Phase 2: Tes ting program theory 

Data collection 
The WINGS program was piloted with participants recruited from six services for 

children under 5 years of age including 4 child care centres. The participants were 

identified through purposive sampling . These centres had approached Pathways to 

Resilience Trust for support based on involvement with other programs offered by the 

organisation. Participants completed pre and post surveys that asked them to rate their 
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knowledge and confidence in supporting the emotional and social wellbeing of children . 

Also during the WINGS training sessions data was collected about the significant 

changes in practice and understandings of the participants. In phase two, focus groups 

and interviews were conducted with staff groups who had undertaken training and 

mentoring. 

Site No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Table 3: Site details 

Intervention - workshops 

Approved 
Places 

75 

112 

59 

48 

73 

65 

J
-

C h n 
Attending 

130 

112 

60 

48 

68 

65 

NQS Rating 

Meeting 

Not yet rated 

Meeting expectations 

Exceeding/Meeting 

expectations 

Exceeding 

Exceeding 

The intervention was a series of four workshops of two hours duration, focusing on the 

content of each of the modules as contained in the training manual. All staff participated 

in each workshop held at close of the day at the child care centres. The workshops 

consisted of power-point presentations, digital clips and individual and groups tasks. 

Each week in the training sessions participants recorded their ideas at the beginning 

and the end of the session using the Most Significant Change methodology (Davies & 

Dart, 2005). At the conclusion of the series of four workshops the facilitator began 

mentoring sessions with each of the participants during the opening hours of the service. 

The facilitator visited each centre for a whole day six times to engage in mentoring. 

During this time the facilitator kept a researcher's journal about with observational field 

notes. 

Focus Groups and Interviews 
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Focus groups and interviews with staff at three sites were used to validate the findings 

collected using the other data collection tools. 

Participants (n=58) were 6 directors, 49 educators and 3 regional managers. All 

participants were female and ranged in age from over 17 years to older than 60 years. 

Approximately 47% of the participants fell within the age range of 30-50 years. Eighty-

eight per cent of educators had completed a Certificate Ill, Diploma or Advanced 

Diploma in Children's Services and twelve per cent had a Bachelors qualification. The 

sample of educators, including those with leadership roles, holding high-level 

qualifications was minimal. Overall the sample pool was less qualified for their roles 

than the national averages. The proportion of the sample that held a VET qualification 

was above the national average: the most recent data indicated that 70 per cent of 

educators have a VET qualification and the proportion of the sample that had university 

qualification was below the national average of thirty per cent (Productivity Commission, 
2011). 

ObsetVations of children and settings 

More than 400 children attended the centres that participated in the WINGS program. 

Observations about the changes in children's behaviours were reported by participants 

and also by the WINGS facilitator as she worked in the child care classrooms with 

children and educators. Some of these observations were recorded as photographs; 

others were noted as a significant change statements in the weekly sessions. 
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Observations of children and of the settings 

These observations over time included descriptions of changes in the physical and 

emotional climate within the classrooms. 

The following questions were associated with the data gathering tools used in this 
evaluation of the WINGS program as it was implemented in the centres. 

•What do we need to know in formulating programs to nurture social and 
emotional wellbeing in children? 

• What are likely to be the key decisions in implementing WINGS in child care 
settings? 

• What pointers can you give us in .making these decisions? 

• Would it work here? 

• Should the program be targeted at educators, parents, centre management? 
And if so how? 

• Should WINGS be adapted to local needs? 
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·Are we likely to need to adapt the program over time? 

• How can we track the program and keep it on track? 

(modified from Pawson & Tilley, 2004). 

Analysis of qualitative data 

The Most Significant Change data collected was coded and themed into 9 foci of 

understandings and 7 educator behaviours. Data collected in the pre and post surveys 

was examined for correlational findings. Investigation of qualifications and length of 

service was linked with potential changes due to the intervention. 

Phase 3: Refining program theory 

The initial program theories were compared and contrasted with the educators 

responses in stage two and have been synthesised to offer explanations about the 

program and the changes observed in children's behaviour. 

Limitations 
Due to the complexity of the circumstances in supporting children's social and emotional 

wellbeing this evaluation was mainly focused on the educators involved in the daily care 

of children and the changes in the children's behaviour for the duration of the 

intervention. Further research will yield responses from parents and from children about 

the impact of the educators increased knowledge and practice supporting children's 

wellbeing. 

Ethics 

The study received ethics approval from the Griffith University Ethics Committee (HREC 
ID9597 WINGS: Social and Emotional Wellbeing in Early Years (0- 5years). 

There is limited research that has examined childcare educators' knowledge of, and 

confidence in, addressing children's mental health problems (Davis et al., 2014). The 

baseline survey was developed using the description provided by Davis et al. (2014) 
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about the evaluation of the THRIVE program (Davis et al., 2011). The THRIVE program 

was devised in partnership with Family Day Care educators to build capacity with 

mental health literacy and strategies. The THRIVE evaluation was based on Farrell and 

Travers (2005) study and included items included items such as 'How would you rate 

your knowledge about children's social and emotional wellbeing?' and 'How would you 

rate your knowledge of who to contact and what to do if you are worried about the social 

and emotional wellbeing of a child in your care?' (Scale 0-10 with 0 = almost no 

knowledge, 10 =very knowledgeable). In addition, there were open-ended questions 

about risk and protective factors for good/poor social and emotional wellbeing; early 

signs of social and emotional problems for young children and school-aged children; 

and strategies to promote children's social and emotional wellbeing (See Appendix B for 

copy of baseline survey). Using this format a pre and post survey was devised for 

participants. The WINGS pre survey was emailed to child care centres for participants 

to complete prior to attending training session. The directors of the services 

administered and collected the survey for the research team. The post survey was 

administered at the completion of the training and collected during the mentoring 

sessions. 

Findings 

The training and resources provided to educators as part of the program acted as 

facilitating mechanisms that improved their skills and confidence to support children's 

social and emotional wellbeing. The program elicited positive change in the way in 

which educators communicated with children and subsequently children showed growth 

in social and emotional competence. The findings also revealed contextual issues 

around the qualifications and experience of the educators to support children's 

wellbeing. 

Phase 1: Developing the R_rogram theory 

Hypothesising the program theory began with a review of the evidence linking emotional 

and social wellbeing of children with the capacity and skills of the adults in children's 

lives. Growing numbers of children are spending time in child care centres, 

subsequently educators as well as parents have responsibilities and roles to support 
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children's wellbeing. There have been concerns expressed about the knowledge and 

confidence of educators to undertake the task. 

We hypothesised that in order for the program to achieve optimum effectiveness there 

should be adequate training and support systems available consequently a manual was 

developed to support the training sessions as well as the follow up mentoring sessions. 

A parent meeting session was also to be held as part of the program to acknowledge 

the collaboration between primary caregivers and educators in rearing children. 

Ultimately it is the children who benefit of the knowledge and understanding of 

educators and parents to support children's learning. In the initial stages it was 

important to see if educators were confident and more knowledgeable from the training 

they undertook. 

Phase 2: Testing the program theory 

The training workshop data was collected each week using the Most Significant Change 

methodology (Davies & Dart, 2005). Participants recorded the most significant 

information that they had learnt during the training session. In sessions 2, 3 and 4 they 

were also asked to record the most significant strategy they had used in their practice 

with children during the period since the last training. Participants noted that 

understanding about the importance of communication strategies were critical to their 

practice with children. 

In the training and mentoring, the facilitator described and demonstrated strategies to 

encourage communication and interactions with children. These strategies linked to 

each of the module topics. Further each strategy included examples of the kinds of 

questions and statements participants could use to facilitate the communication with 

and between children. One strategy in Module 1 Sense of identity 'look at you, look at 

me' encourages children to discuss and compare their similarities. This strategy was 

demonstrated during the workshops session when participants were encouraged to try 

some of the strategies with each other. The actions of practicing the strategies in the 

training appeared to help participants to gain confidence prior to using the strategy with 

children. 
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The program highlights the importance of talking and listening to children. Thirty-five 

percent of WINGS participants remarked about the importance of talking to babies. 

I remember the trainer said put something in every child's emotional cup. This has been 
a goal of mine for example I am more mindful of creating more pleasant nappy changing 

experiences, (Participant 52) 

I have learnt to take more time with new babies when settling them. / understand the 
importance of making them feel safe and secure - I have been following this practice 

and it works (Participant 49) 

As well as sending messages participants reconsidered the ways in which they listened 

to what children say to them. Participants noted that they were thinking differently about 

children's behaviours for example why the child might be angry. 

I am more aware of how we say and do things and the effect they have on children, on 
how we can develop their thinking and being (Participant 51) 

Some children exhibit really challenging behaviours and the program made you stop 
and thin/< 'bout things from the child's perspective (Focus Group 2) 

The module that recorded a high number of similar responses from participa.nts was 

Module 3 Feeling calm, breathing, relaxation, sensory awareness. It reminded 

participants tharthey made a difference to children's feelings when they defused rather 

than escalated the behaviour of the child. This module was rated most highly across all 
the centres. 

Much more tolerant with the children particularly the babies and toddlers 
(Focus Group 2) 

Stop Calm Down was used by me and other staff to help us not burn out. Further it 
helped you to thin/< before you tool< actions (Focus Group 2) 
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Significant in Training 

Figure 1. Significant in Training 

a Communication 

a Relationship building 

• Social and Emotional 
wellness 

Relaxtion techniques 

Child development 

Scaffolding 

Six themes were reported as significant to building knowledge and confidence of 

educators - see Figure 1.The second highest response was attributed to the manner in 

which the educators built relationships and connected with children. Relaxation and 

calming techniques were noted as the fourth priority of significance in the training 

sessions however it was the top action undertaken by educators working with all the 

age groups. Participants reported using the strategy themselves as well as teaching the 

children. A two-year-old child in site 1 articulated the strategy to caregivers when he 

was faced with adversity. Nine themes were categorised from the actions that educators 

found useful in practice - See Figure 2. All of these themes were reported in the 

observational field notes in the daily practice of the educators and the behaviours of the 

children. 
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Significant Actions 

Figure 2. Significant Actions 

a Calming techniqes 

a Child development 

Positive and flexible thinking 

Self reflection 

Emotional well being 

Connectedness 

Scaffoldiing 

r Communicaiton and 
language 
Problem solving 

During the focus groups and post surveys participants acknowledged the parts of the 
program that they found most helpful and the changes in their practice. 

I think the mentoring was the most important part of the program (Participant 50) 

Participants acknowledged the reflective process encouraged within the program made 
them consider circumstances for others perspectives. 

I definitely think more and not think the worst if someone doesn't acknowledge me 
(Participant 48) 

The deeper knowledge and ability to articulate strategies to support social and 
emotional learning was evidenced in the descriptions of actions and survey data. 
Further, children were also ariiculating changes in their social and emotional states 
using descriptive language including for self regulation and in communications with 
peers. 
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Phase 3: Refined program theories 

Theory area one: Children's social and emotional wellbeing 

- iiiJl r .. t J•II._. l W"l t 1•••!.• • • 

Communication strategies Demonstration of practical ideas Exceeding expectations in 
used by child care educators - small group discussions, story National Quality Standard 
affect children reading Assessment 

Educators are central to high Supply of puppets and books Children of all ages self-regulate 
quality that highlight emotions and 

social competencies 

Children model their Explicit links to the Early Years More connected relationships 
behaviours on those around Learning Framework (DEEWR, with adults and other children 
them - children parents and 2009) and the National Quality 
educators Standard (COAG, 2009) in Reduced separation trauma 

training manual and workshops 
Adults state that they are trying 
to step into children's 
perspectives understand their 
perspectives 

Less stress demonstrated by 
children as they move through 
groups at the centre 

Adults aware of their own social 
and emotional wellbeing and 
how it impacts on their 
relationships with others 

Children aware of their own 
social and emotional wellbeing 
and how it impacts on their 
relationships with others 

Table 4. Children's social and emotional wellbeing 

The interviews and follow up visits provided data that evidenced changes in practices. 

Educators noted changes in the children's behaviours. They also described the changes 

they had made to the physical environment. There were changes in all age groups of 

children. The separation anxiety between mothers and children reduced as children 

problem solved about strategies to help reduce the discomfort they felt saying goodbye 

to parents at the beginning of the day at child care. This was particularly evident 

amongst the preschool children. In one 'Toddler Room' there was a profound change 
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as a two year old who exhibited chaotic behaviour and was rejected by the other 

children developed the ability to self-regulate. The educators used the strategies from 

the WINGS program to increase the toddler's ability to communicate feelings. This 

increased the sense of trust and safety for all children in the toddler room. 

Within one week of using the WINGS strategies, the fight/flight response usually used 
by [child] changed. [child] slatted to use more descliptive communication. It was 

amazing to see a two-year-old focus. (Participant 2) 

Theory area two: Training of staff 

11ii r:r.r, r.. • lllilW (lffiCtftHIT:.I 

Educator professional Lead staff at early learning Leadership within staff team 
development needs to be centre continue to provide 
continuous and Involve support after the training 
mentoring and resources sessions such as a manual 

Using the same professional 
language helps to unite the staff 
team 

Professional development Manual with information about Less reliance on PD about 
used practical strategies children's development linked to behaviour modification and 

practical ideas for interactions opportunities to engage in topics 
with children of all ages such as sustainability 

Experiential learning is Training conducted onsite in Staff more focused on learning 
important to creating early learning centre opportunities rather than 

controlling behaviours 

All staff at early learning centre 
committed to participate in 
training and mentoring as part of 
WINGS program 

Table 5. Training of staff 

It appeared that the program had a positive influence on the knowledge and confidence 

of educators regarding being able to support children social and emotional wellbeing. 

Particularly educators acknowledged that their understanding and confidence to use 

effective strategies had improved after the training program. Figure 3 shows the raw 
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scores from participants response to the question - how confident are you in your ability 

to promote children's social and emotional well being?. 

70 

-
60 

50 

40 -

,_ Pre test 
30 ,__ 

- LI Post 
20 -- ,__ 

1,.....-. -
10 >-- >-- ,_ 

0 i-1 
Not A little Somewhat Confident Very 

confident Confident 

Figure 3: Confidence in promoting children's social and emotional well being 

Further analysis of the pre and post survey scores noted that in relation to Knowledge 

and Confidence about social and emotional wellbeing there was a significant positive 

trend, see attached Figure 4 and Figure 5 which provide point estimate of change and 

95% Credible Intervals. 

C_Q4 

C_Q3 

C_Q2 

C_Q1 

0 2 
Change in response 

Figure 4: Change in confidence 
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The educators particularly reported a change in confidence in communicating with 

parents about children's social and emotional growth. The partnership between 

educators and parents is significant in creating a trusting and safe environment for 

children to build relationships with adults and other children. Strengthening this 

partnership is critical to creating the context for optimal growth. 

K_Q4 

K_03 

K_02 

K_0 1 

0 2 
Change In response 

Figure 5: Change in Knowledge 

There was particularly a shift in knowledge about social and emotional learning and 

educator's capacity to know what to do if they were concerned about children's 

wellbeing. Educators created awareness about social and emotional wellbeing through 

sharing knowledge with each other and parents and more particularly helping children to 

recognise and regulate their feelings. This acted as facilitating mechanism as children 

had altered behaviours and they were also able to support their peers to regulate their 

behaviours. 

These changes in behaviour have an overall positive influence on the whole of the 

group setting. Educators spend less time on managing behaviours and more time 

engaged in learning opportunities. 

It also gave us the reasons why we do what we do. Things that we do are valued 
(Focus Group 2) 
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Discussion 

Research continually points to the quality of the care environment as being one of the 

leading factors in increasing the resilience and wellbeing in of children aged 0-8 

(Sammons, Melhuish, Siraj-Blatchford, Taggart, Sylva & Hall, 2009). Therefore, by 

increasing the capacity and competency of the educator we in turn increase the 

outcomes for the children. The quality of the care environments were enhanced by the 

WINGS program with emergence of service leaders, and the sense of positive personal 

wellbeing as discussed by staff. These characteristics reduced staff turnover and 

enhanced capacity to meet the assessment ratings of the National Quality Standard. 

There were significant changes noted in children's ability to self-regulate. Children were 

using strategies that increased their language capacity to solve problems particularly 

social actions. Observation data collected about children's behaviours noted that there 

were changes in the physical environment as well as the emotional climate of the child 

care classrooms. The more children were able to self-regulate, and use language to 

communicate their feelings and problem solve there was an increased ability to think 

and focus which had a cumulative effect. 

A positive outcome from the WINGS training was the impact on staff wellbeing. Positive 

staff wellbeing reduces staff turnover. Staff turnover has the most far-reaching and 

potentially long-lasting consequences to the wider community as this affects the quality 

of the relationships between educators and children in child care (Gable et al. 2007). 

Furthermore, high staff turnover can affect the quality of professional practice within the 

centre and can undermine the professional culture (Whitebook & Ryan 2011), this can 

have a cyclic effect on staff as it further contributes to levels of stress and depression on 

the employees who remain in the centre and can cause further turnover (Groeneveld , 

Vermeer, van ljzendoorn, & Linting, 2012). Experiences such as these may potentially 

undermine educators' capacity to provide their own personal wellbeing which in turn 

affects their ability to provide quality care for the children in their centre (Whitebook & 

Ryan 2011 ). The WINGS program undertaken by staff teams contributed positively to 

staff wellbeing and staff culture. 
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A shortage of service leaders appears to create additional pressure; with educators 

sometimes promoted beyond their skills, experience and knowledge (Bretherton, 2010). 
As some advocates have suggested, without ongoing mentoring and skills development, 

these leaders may subsequently 'burn out' and leave the sector (United Voice - The 

Childcare Union, 2011). Mentoring programs and gaining additional skills such as 

WINGS have the potential to reduce staff turnover that benefits the wellbeing of children. 

The sequential model of sustained period of WINGS training was not only necessary to 

have sufficient time to engage with the content but it also allowed participants time to 

use the strategies and 'get and give' feedback with the facilitator. The model blending 

theory and practice in the training sessions was reflected in the mentoring components 

of the program. Further it built the capacity of the service leaders to support the staff. 

The facilitator's sessions provided modelling for the service leaders about effective 

mentoring strategies. 

The WINGS program worked when there was a high level of motivation and 

commitment by all staff members in the service. Further it worked when a member of 

the staff team also collaborated together - when there was a lead educator to help the 

staff translate the knowledge on a daily basis. 

The rationale for this evaluation was not to determine whether the WINGS program 

'worked' but to explore and explain how it worked (or not) in child care services. Realist 

evaluation was particularly suited for evaluating such an initiative as the content of the 

program was well determined as essential knowledge for educators however more 

knowledge was required to test how to increase the educators knowledge and to find 

out how the program worked for who and in what circumstances (Byng, 2011; Marchal 

et al., 2012; Pawson & Tilley, 1997). Pawson and Tilley (1997) argued that when 

evaluating social interventions, traditional experimental designs such as random control 

tests are inappropriate because it is practically impossible to control for all explanatory 

variables. They argued that social interventions work only where participants choose to 

co-operate and this depends on a complex interplay between motivation, circumstances 

and attitudes. 
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Conclusion 
This report has used realist evaluation to provide an illumination of the fundamental 

factors influencing the impact of the WINGS program on supporting the emotional and 

social wellbeing of children . 

It has also showed why the context of the child care setting influenced how the program 

works. Particularly, the knowledge of the educators and their capacity to use effective 

strategies within their programs to achieve the most benefits poses. As such, training of 

educators should focus more deepening the knowledge of educators about children's 

development and their characteristics of adulUchild communication. Further the 

collaborative activity of linking parents and educators is significant to helping to create 

contexts in which improving knowledge all of the module topics in the WINGS program 

provided a holistic approach to making changes to help children develop resilience. 

Resilience is critical for academic performance in school settings and providing a 

foundation for life long wellbeing. 

Children's social and emotional wellbeing is linked to their communication and self-

regulation skills. These capabilities provide the foundation on which further skills such 

as literacy and numeracy develop. Adults working with children in group settings need 

to be confident and have a deep understanding of their practices to support children's 

social and emotional wellbeing. The WINGS program provides knowledge and 

strategies for educators about children's social and emotional wellbeing and helps them 

to feel more confident in their practice with children. 
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A
ppendix B: Survey Tools (based on D

avis et al., 201
1) 

P
re-S

urvey 

This is an initial survey to learn about your understandings and skills to support the developm
ent of children's social and em

otional w
ellbeing. 

Please w
rite your full nam

e w
ithin the space: .............................................................................................................. . 

Thank you for filling out this survey. 

P
A

R
T A: B
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K

G
R

O
U

N
D

 IN
FO

R
M

ATIO
N

 
Please circle the correct response for the follow

ing questions: 
1.) D

o you hold any of the follow
ing educational qualifications? 

2.) H
ow

 long have you been em
ployed in the field of C

hildren Services? 
a. 

C
ertificate Ill 

a. 
< 1 year 

b. 
D

iplom
a 

b. 
1-5 years 

C. 
Advanced D

iplom
a 

C. 
5-10 years 

d. 
Bachelor degree 

d. 
10-15 years 

e. 
M

asters degree 
e. 

15-20 years 
f. 

O
ther 

f. 
20-25 years 

g. 
> 25 years 

3.) W
hich age range do you fall into? 

4.) H
ow

 m
any languages do you speak? 

a. 
20-30 

a. 
English 

b. 
30-40 

b. 
English + 1 other language 

c. 
40-50 

c. 
E

nglish+ 2 other languages 
d. 

50-60 
d. 

English + 3 other languages 
e. 

60+ 
e. 

English + 4 other languages 
f. 

English + 5 other languages 
g. 

English + m
ore than 5 other lanquages 

5.) W
hat is your gender? 

6.) 
N

um
ber of hours attending professional developm

ent annually 
a. 

Fem
ale 

a) 
2 hours 

b. 
M

ale 
b) 

3 -
6 hours 

c) 
6 -

20 hours 
d) 

20 - 40 hours 
e) 

m
ore than 40 hours 

7.) W
hat is your reason/s for becom

ing an educator? 
Please read the follow

ing statem
ents and tick the box that m

atches your understandings 
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social and em
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orried about the 
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Please read the follow
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4) 
W

hat are som
e of the early signs of social and em

otional problem
s for school age children? 

5) 
W

hat are som
e strategies to prom

ote children's social and em
otional w

ell being? 
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A
ppendix B 

P
ost-Survey 

This is conducted m
id-w

ay in your training to learn about your understandings and skills to support the developm
ent of children's social and em

otional w
ellbeing. 

Please w
rite your full nam

e w
ithin the space .......................................................................................................................... . 

Thank you for filling out this survey. 

Please read the follow
ing statem

ents and tick the box that m
atches your understandings 
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